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Chem Checker and Wlist nn l High
School Meet In CJusmplonshlpI
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TEAMS W L Pet 4
C Ot S W t0 0 1000
D A D J5r 1 SQ
High school 3 E GOO

Ii P 2 i2 GOO

Elks 2 3 400
Indians 1 4 240

Something between fpotball and
batketball was played last night when
the teams completed half of the sea
tons schedule The Chess Checker
and Whlst clubs quintet maintained
Its lperfect percentage by defeating
the High stool 207 while the D
A D team defeated the Elks 157
Doth games wero rough and wereI played with all the rivalry that would
mark a charoplonslilp game

The crowd was more Interested In
ttae C C and high school game
because the students bad many back

de eat tQ1eiEdbfluAtlepud ofthe ft1t halt
tlw qaffSroQt GiG In favor of the
C ess five and nigh school had high
hopes of winning out In the second
but they wore blasted In the first
hjjf tie Chew team was aggressive
and played hard but the team work
of High school was spectacular

It was the second half that was
rough Tho players would struggle
over the ball until It became neces
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Choice of over 400 of

iJ and Wor ¬

rary to break them apart The game
was rougher thas ever Intended for
basketball but It has been played
In this style In Paducah High
school was unable to throw a basket
In the second halt while the Chess
team ran the score from C to 20

The first game was played In a
rapid manner Despite the fact
that the fraternity lads had the big
end of the score the Elks played a
strenuous game and as usual In the
closing minutes began piling up the
store somewhat but too late to be-
come a factor At the end of the
first half the score stood 101 In
favor of the D A D quintet

The teams lined up C C and W
R Fisher center Puryear and

Sights forwards Singleton andSI
John guards

High schoolKing center Ogll
vie Craig and Drowning forwards
Kmlrlus and Sills guards

D A DShelton center Elliott
and Harbour forwards W Fisher
and Terrell guards

kCox center Sutton and

I

The officials were Coleman Sat
ton and W referee
Royburn and Hughes umpire Rob
crtEon scorer and Kelley time ¬

keeperThe
gymnasium was packed last

night and It was necessary to turn
away people as the floor was lined
by people and It was Impossible for
more peal> to get tn The rooting
at times was terrific as the support-
ers

¬

pulled for their favorite teem
In the first game field goalI were

thrown by Puryear 4 Sights 3
R Fisher 2 DrownIng 2 loul9
Pury ear 3 SIHs a-

In the second field goals were
ihrown by Shelton 2 Elliott 3
Harbour 2 Cox 1 Johnson 1

Fouls Shelton Goodman 3

Shots
Many people protested last night

because of the roughness of the last
game The EluD A D game was
rough enough fut resembled basket-
ball

¬

more than the C C asd W

IWONCIMAI TUJIIS
AM STUFFED UP

While a resident of Washington
D C I suffered continually and In ¬

tensely with a bronchial trouble
that was simply terrible to endure I
would have spells that I could hardlyI
breathe I would choke up fill up tq
my throat and bronchial tubes and
the doctoring that I did and the rem ¬

edles used were of no benefit to mo
whatever I heard about Booths
fly nnel being so beneficial In ca
tarrhal and bronchial affections and
procured an outfit I received relief
from the first by Its use I continued
with It and received a cure It is
about two years slnco I have suffer ¬

ed at all from any former trouble
Mrs R L Pannell 404 N Augusta
Street Staunton Va March 26

1909Hyomel
is guaranteed by Gilberts

drug store to cure catarrh croup
bronchitis coughs colds and sore
throat or money back

A complete Hyomel pronounced
Hlghome outfit costs flOO lit
druggists everywhere This Includes
a bard rubber pocket Inhaler and
bottle of Hyomel extra bottles Hy
oracl cost COc
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SPECIAL TROUSER ALE
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Final on Mens and Young Trousers

T trousers left from our 1909 stock might be just-
as easily sold next fall at regular prices but that our way We clean

up at every seasons end we make prices that do it
< This is an opportunity for you to buy Trousers at about hall of

itheir actual value and they make that old suit look like new Among
them are plenty of light and medium weights that can be worn forfwqnearlypairs Mens

Cheviot Casiimere StripedupI5of5

ItIHenneberger
Henneberger

Reductions

1

isnt

Choice Mens
Striped Worsted Cheviot and Cafsi

Trousers Pants that sold

HE Bell Telephone keeps the traveler
in touch with all the resources off civilI

t ization JC

The Bell Sign becomes an old and tried friend
He can crder his dinner explain his delay sum ¬

mon relief in an emergency or say the word forgotten
in the hurry of starring He can do this from almost
any point on the road because the Bell system
stretchedout its lines to meet his unexpectedneeds

I

The Btll Telephone not only furnishes neighbor ¬

hood communication but gives Long Distance Service
throughout the whole system

The demand H not for cheap telephone service but forI roiiiir lieiislveaiiil reliable t4lrili mc service

1 East Tennessee Telephone Co
eL Incorporated

tuuu Krcrjr Hell Telephone Is the enter of the System

High rchoo lIme
The referee had Job last night

Vhs game was played ro fast that It
was Job to watch the ball and It
lie nursed calllne a foul the crowd
told him of It

The D A D team IIs the only five
that has worrIed the Chose team aa
the fraternity lads played them a-

te but lost In playing It oft An ¬

other llargo crowd wilt bo out when
theD A D five and the C C and
Iv meet-

Frank Davis president of the
league said ho proposed to gIve each
player copy of the rules and force
him to study It so that clean basket-
ball

¬

would be played hereafter
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iKivlvliifJ Old Trouble of Years nt
Itoclfoot Lake

r Wntoji City Tenn Feb 9There
has Just been filed bill In the chan ¬

cery court by the West Tennestoe
Land compahy and C Burdlck of
this city against L E Watson
Charles Lee and a number of other
defendants charging the defendants
with numerous acts of trespass and
with toavng taken large amounts of
tit i and game from Reelfoot lake
without the consent or permission
of the complainants and asking the
court for an Injunction and restrain
ing order against the defendants A

flat was granted by John S Cooper
chancellor on the 31st day of Janu ¬

ary and an order has been Issued and
will bo at once served upon each olf
the defendants
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1RIVER mm

Illvrr Stages
Pittsburgh 25 01 fat
Cincinnati 203 01 fail1

Louisville 4 82 0 u std
KranwUle 100 11 tall
Mt Vernon 17C 12 full
Mt Cnrmol 73 412 rise
NflcJrvIllo M 01 fall
Chattanooga 50 01 fal
Florence SO fl2 rieJ-

ohnson1IIe 53 01 fall
Cairo u 261 II fall
St Louis 123 01 fall
Paducah 1CG 13 fall
nurndde 22 00 rtd-
CarthaKO p 31 01 Mail

Ilemarks Precipitation at Padu
cah last night was 30 of an Inch

lllver Iorvcast
Tho river here will continue lalllng

for 24 hours
I TmlayVi Arrivals

Clyde from Joppa III
Dick Fowler from Cairo

I
Ohio from Golconda
George Cowling from MetropoVr
J n Hlrtiairdson from Clerks It
H H from vansvlMeT-

uduYH 1cllllrtll1tH
CljJe for Waterloo Ala
Dick Fowlor for Cairo
Ohio for Golconda
Cowling for Metropolis
llichardvoni for NashTllIo
11 H for Metropolis

Itiver mid Weather
Gauge at 7 a m Teed 1C5 a tat

Choice of over 275 pain of Mens

StripedWorsted
25pick5

lot 13 feet h> 24 hourr AVcathir
d and colder Ilusuc fair

l IMellhlIIUII
Capt E Await with his bolt Cut-

away
¬

brought two bitg log rafts out of
the TVnmefst t river yesterday after-
noon dckwriiiR them to tho Paducah
Veneer and Lumber company Owing
to tho high wind ho wee umifblo to go
after a raft at Smlihland

The towboat Nellie of Metropolis
was said to bo almost sunk this mow
Ing and her guard oil tho larboard
slip waBiinAT water She was Tying
just ibetow tho wtiarfbcat with her
nose pointed upstream Her crow
lopped her around and aueecoded in
maim her sate later

Tho towboat H II of Evantnrllle
arrived hew art night and lied up at
Owens landing on account of the
wind She bad a raft of htakory Um
bor for Iponerd Son ot Metrop¬

obi from the Saline river-
A pretty boat raeo between the

John S Hopkins and the Ohio wee
wltncMed about 230 oclock jwter
day afternoon when they both puked
away from the N C k St U wharf
nt the tool of Norton street and made
for the chyle at the head of tho Ten-
nessee found Tbo boat wont to the
wharf to take freight and the Ohio
hacked out tlrrt The HopkliMitnmo

dCnteiy sided along with the Ohio and
they Reamed neck lIndn ck up tho
Tonnoasw not hardly a root apart
As they iitawd iho chute tho Hop-
kins came out a length of herself
ahead and wont forward kav4ng tIC
Ohio behinds

todtrtromNashville She was delatl by tho
hIatt wand-

A heavy wind blowing over tht
pwr began about 2 oclock this
nu >n > ag acoordlnp to John Strict
Bf4it whnrfmattnr It Iuw bt ccn
hiowingftirlmttlD ands xpiotitodicallya-
31 dnjr causing sfeantboaiImud
trouble

This CljMe arrived at C30 oclock
from Joppa III anti ta nxxlvln
freight nt tho Mwrfbcat She kl1T
at f p m today lor Wotoitoo Ala-

Gtergla Lou win bo In tort from
Memphis tomorrow ovettnK oi> her
say to OitKirnioU The Iutors IAO
sill arrive here from CUnclrnati Btit
urdoy

The towboat ClmHnc Turner w4ll
replace the lUHtlo Owen Two fuvl
tints owned by the fprr bont ctimpoay
s < M bo txmtooned together
equipped for hondViiK the foray 1II

theIbUlloneli
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of all 3 250 and 2
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for
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hai hail rolled tho ILterror by
Woarr VHIte9 A few i3ifK4 ago two t

men of this typo tailed atllm wharf
bunt offlce and looked us If thtb w toll
preparing to upend the n4 ht MrI +

Strut kicked about U and the next
night n large dulrgaUan of hoboes
ewoop xl down upon him WWi con

<Kimbk > nerve and minimi Mr
Street routed every ono of them and
thor itaawcared up the tlee Thorn
oro no bu nicer to let at the wharf
fecat at night

This Dully JIf due from the Ttnmoft
vw rhtrIThe towboat Little Clyde loft yes
tarday afternoon for the QtmberJandctowjfljUMThe

a t
twesterday

Catcjrvllto with a tow of coal and
departs Imtmdlatttly fur Jftjw Or
Loans to deliver It

The towboat Henrietta left elltrd-
AY

t
for the TVnnetooo river after

Ue1I
4From Metropolis the Nellie arrival

e

1
pestKday and departed for the 1> u b

neueo She wW brine out croat

Telephone The Sun office for
sample and prices of all kinds of
typewriter paper
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Buster Brown
Blouse and

Sailor Suits

150 Spring Weight
Suits slightly soiled

regular 9 8 and

750 values for r

198
Sale Starts Thursday

e

0ts 409413 BROMWAx

IThe best coal in the city an of it Plenty of teams to haul it No coal famine with us Give us yourorder and you will not be disappointed II
THE

BEST

Mens

HESE

abundance

TAYLOR COALTHE
Yard 922 Madison Street BRADLEY BROS Both Phones 339
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